Eleanor L Archer
April 1, 1927 - May 3, 2016

Eleanor L. Archer, 89, passed away peacefully Monday May 3 2016 at Hospice of
Northwest Ohio-Toledo. Born in Johnstown, PA April 1st, 1927. Moved to Toledo in 1953
where she met her devoted husband of 60 years George E. Archer. She was a lifetime
member of Mayfair-Plymouth Church, dedicated wife, mother, and care giver. She enjoyed
travels to Australia, France and all 50 states.
Eleanor is survived by 5 children, Elaine (Max Allstot), Jerry, Gordon, Emily (Ross
Scherzer), Glenn (Chris). 10 grandchildren and 9 great grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by Brother, Leroy Meley
Friends are invited to visit after 10:00am Saturday, May 7, 2016 at the Ansberg-West
Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue, where services will commence at 11:00am.
Interment in Ottawa Hills Memorial Park. Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice
of Northwest Ohio, Mayfair-Plymouth Church or the American Cancer Society.
Condolences for Eleanor’s family may be expressed online at www.ansberg-west.com

Comments

“

And may Jesus our God of comfort embrace you all with His loving arms. As you
remember and celebrate Eleanor's life legacy, may the Holy Spirit console all of you.
Take hope from scripture that "to be absent from the body is to be present with the
Lord". Although she is now in her new home of Heaven, she will not be forgotten
here on earth.

Lynette (volunteer) - May 09, 2016 at 08:00 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear about your loss. May you find consolation in the hope of being
together again one day in perfect health and to never suffer this loss again.
(Revelation 21:4) (Psalm 37:29)

Lynette (volunteer) - May 09, 2016 at 10:53 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this difficult time.

Automated Conveyor Systems, Inc. - May 09, 2016 at 10:52 AM

“
“

May 06, 2016 at 03:37 PM

Extending Deepest Sympathy Archer Family, your Mom was so nice to me and our
family. It was a true honor to have her as a neighbor all those years growing up. So
many great memories were made at your house growing up. I will always remember
how loving and thoughtful she was. She was always in her kitchen and making such
great food. Thanks to her she taught me how to play crazy 8 card game. I will never
forget her&#226;&#157;&#164;&#239;&#184;&#143; Rest in Heaven sweet
angel&#226;&#157;&#164;&#239;&#184;&#143;

Tina Soper-Posavad - May 06, 2016 at 03:00 PM

“

Dear Elaine, Jerry, Gordon, Emily and Glenn,
We were very sorry to hear of Aunt Eleanor's passing.
I will always remember growing up very close with you all, and your mother being

such a great mother figure to all us kids. It really didn't seem like all that long, she will
be missed!
Uncle George is with her now in heaven.
Bless & Love to all of you,
Bob and Cheryl Mitro Jr.
Robert Mitro Jr. - May 06, 2016 at 10:38 AM

“

Emily & Ross
We are so very sorry for your loss. Thoughts and prayers to both of you and your
family.
Colleen & John

Colleen Meinhold - May 06, 2016 at 10:08 AM

